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CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANER

 � Cleans and restores carpets and  
 upholstered furniture to a “like new”

 condition in one easy step 
 � Special formulation leaves       
fabric dry

Item# S3363
Net Weight: 18 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

CHEWING GUM REMOVER
 � Easily removes chewing gum, 

 candle wax, putty and other   
 gummy substances from surfaces

 � Makes job quick and neat by   
freezing substance to approx. 
-40°F so it will crack off fast

 � Leaves no stain or chemical 
residue

 Item# S3342
Net Weight: 9 oz 
Packaging: 12 per case

CITRUS ALL-PURPOSE 
CLEANER

 � Cleans, deodorizes and degreases 
a variety of materials and 
equipment

 � Removes fingerprints, scuff marks,  
 bathtub rings, grease, light carbon,  
 crayon marks and more

 � Does not contain chlorinated or 
petroleum solvents and is butyl-
free

 � Use on floors, walls, vehicles,   
 equipment, washable painted   
 surfaces, porcelain and all tile   
 surfaces

Item# S3376
Net Weight: 19 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

DISINFECTANT SPRAY
 � Quaternary-based for disinfecting 
after cleaning

 � Effective against HIV-1 (AIDS   
 Virus), Types 1 and 2, Influenza  
 A2/Hong Kong Virus and Herpes  
 Simplex Virus Types 1 and 2 on  
 inanimate, environmental surfaces 

 � It is bactericidal, staphylocidal,   
 fungicidal, pseudomonacidal and  
 air deodorizer

 � Effective in controlling mold and  
 mildew on hard, non-porous 
surfaces

 � EPA registered
 � Lemon-scented

Item# S3324
Net Weight: 15 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

DUST MOP TREATMENT
 � Improves dust pick up on mops  
 and cloths by converting dust into  
 heavy lint particles that shake off  
 easily into dustpan

 � Leaves no oily residue
 � Ideal for use on all types of floors

Item# S3374
Net Weight: 14 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

FLYING & CRAWLING
INSECT & BED BUG KILLER

 � Effectively eradicates bedbugs,  
 flying insects such as flies,   
 mosquitos, moths, gnats, ants,  
 crickets, carpet beetles,   
 cockroaches, etc.

 � EPA registered
Item# S3373

Net Weight: 16 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

ADHESIVE REMOVER
 � Water-based formulation
 � Removes residual adhesive after  
 decal or sticker has been removed

 � Suitable for use on glass, plexiglas,  
 vinyl and poly banners, sentra,

 lexan, polycarbonates, acrysteel,  
 magnetics, painted aluminum   
 and auto paint (spot testing   
 recommended)

Item# S3365
Net Weight: 14 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

BASEBOARD STRIPPER GEL
 � Heavy-duty cleaner and stripper 
for build-up on baseboards and          
in corners

 � Provides extra penetration to lift off 
 excess finish on baseboards

 � Inverted valve makes for easy   
 application

Item# S3343
Net Weight: 19 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

BEE, WASP & HORNET KILLER
 � Eliminates wasps, hornets and  
 bees up to 20 feet away

 � Can be used indoors or out,   
 around telephone poles, in cracks  
 and crevices, in holes or around  
 chimneys

 � Dielectric breakdown voltage is  
 40.1 kV

 � EPA registered
Item# S3369

Net Weight: 12 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case
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FOAM DISINFECTANT 
CLEANER

 � Cleans, disinfects and deodorizes  
 in one easy step without scouring  
 or scratching surfaces  

 � Kills most germs and HIV-1 (AIDS  
 Virus), is bactericidal, staphy- 
locidal, pseudomonacidal   
and virucidal

 � EPA registered
Item# S3322

Net Weight: 18 oz
Packaging: 12 per case

FOOD RELEASE SPRAY
 � Saves time and money
 � Stops food from sticking to cooking  
 surfaces

 � Makes clean-up easy
 � All-natural and adds no flavor
 � Economical to use - No need for oil  
 or butter

 � Healthful - Contains no salt or   
 cholesterol

 � Easy to apply to pans, grills,   
 broilers, skewers, molds, etc. 

 � Kosher / Pareve
Item# EP1312

Net Weight: 16 oz  
Packaging: 6 per case

FURNITURE POLISH
 � Dusts and cleans in one easy   
 application

 � Formulated with silicones, cleaners  
 and lemon oil that cleans and   
 polishes  

 � Removes finger marks, smudges,  
 grease marks and stains

Item# S3339
Net Weight: 19 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

GLASS CLEANER
 � Cleans and polishes glass, mirrors  
 and other non-porous surfaces  

 � No dripping, no running and no  
 streaking

Item# S3321
Net Weight: 19 oz
Packaging: 12 per case

GRAFFITI & STAIN REMOVER
 � Specially designed to remove   
 vandal marks from many different  
 types of surfaces

 � Removes crayon, ink, spray paint,  
 lipstick, tape marks, scuff marks  
 and waxes

Item# S3346
Net Weight: 18 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

INSTANT SPRAY
 � Great final detail product
 � Leaves a high shine on vinyl,   
 plastics, bumpers, tires and rubber

 � Just spray on and let dry for a “like  
 new” shine

Item# S3327
Net Weight: 11 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

SPOT REMOVER
 � Cleans, penetrates and deodorizes  
without leaving a residue

 � Effective for removing dirt, ink,   
grease, oil, mud, ketchup, urine,  
vomit, coffee, tea, alcohol, soft   
drinks and blood  

Item# S3364
Net Weight: 18 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

STAINLESS STEEL POLISH & 
CLEANER - WATER-BASED

 � Formulated to clean, polish and  
 protect stainless steel and a 
wide  variety of other surfaces in 
one step

 � Does not leave behind any oily  
 residue

 � Resists fingerprints, grease   
 and water spatter with a protective  
 coating

Item# S3331
Net Weight: 16 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

SWELL GRILL & OVEN 
CLEANER

 � Quickly cuts through grease, 
carbon and baked-on food

 � Effective on hot or cold surfaces
Item# S3341

Net Weight: 18 oz  
Packaging: 6 or 12 per case

SWELL STAINLESS STEEL 
POLISH

 � Cleans, polishes and protects in  
 one application

 � Helps prevents deterioration of  
 equipment

 � Fingerprints will not adhere to   
 treated surfaces

 � Use on stainless steel, aluminum,  
 formica, baked enamel and copper

 � Helpful Hint: For best results,  
spray on a clean rag and polish 
surface, rather than spraying 
directly on surface

 � USDA accepted, category A-7
Item# S3336

Net Weight: 15 oz  
Packaging: 6 or 12 per case

TROPIC BREEZE DRY AIR & 
FABRIC DEODORIZER

 � Specially formulated to eliminate  
 offensive odors in air without wet  
 fallout  

 � Can be used safely on surfaces to
 fight odors trapped in all kind of  
 fabrics without staining

 � Penetrates fabrics, reaches   
 trapped odors and eliminates them 

 � Will not leave a residue or stain  
the fabric 

 � Neutralizes stale tobacco odors in  
 air or on fabrics 

Item# S3348
Net Weight: 10 oz
Packaging: 12 per case 
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METERED AEROSOLS       

CINNAMON
Net Weight: 7 oz Item# EP723CN
Packaging: 6 per case

MANGO
Net Weight: 7 oz Item# EP2723MA
Packaging: 6 per case

MOUNTAIN AIR
Net Weight: 7 oz Item# EP723MT

Packaging: 6 per case

ORANGE SMOOTHIE
Net Weight: 7 oz  Item# S3390012
Packaging: 6 per case

POTPOURRI
Net Weight: 7 oz  Item# EP723PT

Packaging: 6 per case

SUNBURST
Net Weight: 7 oz Item# EP723SB
Packaging: 6 per case

METERED AEROSOL CABINET
Item# EP723CO

Packaging: 1 each 

4 FOR ONE
 � Penetrates rust and corrosion
 � Long lasting penetration
 � Resists temperature breakdown
 � Extreme pressure
 � Creeping formula

Item# S3385
Net Weight: 11.75 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

BIG ORANGE CRUSH
 � Degreases and deodorizes
 � Uses natural citrus
 � Emulsifies in water
 � No ozone-damaging CFCs

Item# S3383
Net Weight: 15 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

CLEAR LUBE
 � Resists water wash out
 � High temperature range -30 to 600 F
 � Long lasting
 � High adhesion strength
 � Resists throw off

Item# S3391
Net Weight: 15 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case

INDUSTRIAL AEROSOLS                FORMULA 54
 � 360° valve
 � Excellent long-lasting lubrication
 � Penetrates rapidly
 � Defends against corrosion
 � Dissolves grease
 � Works in broad temperature ranges

Item# S3386
Net Weight: 15 oz   
Packaging: 12 per case

SIMO SOLV-A
 � Fast evaporating
 � Plastic safe
 � Cleans instantly
 � Non-chlorinated
 � Leaves no residue

Item# S3387
Net Weight: 13 oz  
Packaging: 12 per case


